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fow Is
Your Cold?

EV'ery Place yau go you hear the same
-q, ,t i naked

;oYou knawv that there je nothing so
'44igerous as a neglected coldi

D.you kno- that a neglected coid will
ttii!li taClronjo Bronchitis, Pneumonia,

~81tIng Catarrh and the most deadly of~the "White Plague," Consomption.
)aYa life history would read different

1 if he firet appearance of a cough, iii
Zýull remedied with

r.Wood's
Norway

Pine Syrup
This wondeful cougli and cold medicîne

05tains ail those very pine prine pleeY
*4ih Idiake the pîne waadesgo valuableit
the treatruent of ltsng affections.

0O0mbied with this are Wild Cherry
lr and the soothiug, heaiing and ex-
tO'rant hprprte of other pectôral

eOr oagha, Oold.s, Bronchitis, Pain in
44 ChsetAthma, Croup, Whooping

Cutgli Hoarsenees or any affection of the
rhiraat or Lunge. You wi find a sur)
lur in Dr Woad's Norway Pine Syrup.

>srs. C. N. Loomier, Berwick, N.S.,
5us"I have used Dr. Wood'e Norway

ai'le Syrupffor coughe and coide, and have
*aYs found it ta give instant relief. 1

410 ecommended it ta, one of my neigli-
bmand she was more that pleased with

Dr- Wo a' Norway Pine Syrup 25 ets.
Pr bttle at ail d-3aiers. Put up in yellow
"appe r, and three pine trees the tredo
;Zpe' Refuse substitutea. There je only

ir Sorway Fine Syrup and thatoune 'à

eaier on the mother and preferable ta
t'le modern succedanea, pacifier, or
Paregonîc."-Scientific American, No-

enber 25.

-The entertainment which the Union
88inte..Cecile gave last week in the
la'rge flew octagonal hall af St. Boniface
College wae a great succees. There
Wa8 a large attendance of îaity and
elergY with hie Grace the Archbieiîop
at tei head. Bth the musical and
dramnatie aspects af the evcning were
greatly relished, the former being pro-
Vided by a fine orchestra anad chorus, by a
testeful piano solo, Haydn's Sonata play-
fad byMr. Betournay, by a violin duet,
1esere. Givaut and Bleau, and by Mn.

L~e Gauarguer'e inimitable camic sangs;
anid the latter by "Le Homard et les

ýlaideurs," a judicial farce, the actorà
"'1 hicli were Messrs. Clement, Deny,
Orivaut,' Molurier, Le Gouarguer,
t'nVeqýue, Lavoje, Joyal and Gay; and

'ete Folie," a neally clever comedy of
Ii.stOny Mare, played by Messrs. ?volur-
ier, Potvin, Gay, Goulet, La Riviere,
Buisson and Clement. Amid go many
exeellent açtor§ perliape the most re-
Iiarkably natural and laugliter-pra-

Vaking were Mn. Molurien, who seemed
bolrn ta the character lie represented,
Mr. Goulet, whose acting recalled bisi
ellege days when lie was the star per-
fOriner of St. Boniface, Mr. Potvin,
whO looked even incli the hectoring
1 lilitary man, Mr. Le Gouarguer, whose1 cial action was marvellous, Mr. Buis-

801 the willing but perpl d valet,
and M. Jayal, whose pantomine as a
hopeless stammerer kept the audience

il explosive merilment.

Last Sun day evening in the Cathedrai'
PrOfeseor Bueil gave a serjes of lime-
iig9ht views that were highly appreciated
hY the audience 'whjch crowded the
ehurcli at a dollar a head for the benefit
of 8t. Boniface orphanage. The views
'*"'eeof unusual menit and the lght
eatreMely good, and althougli the
ligcture,.'s geography was sometimes at

faut, as when lie lacated the Kremin
iii St. Petersburg and seemed ta con-
Oeidf St. Pierre and Miquelon as one
&Id the same place, whcreas they are
t'eO distinct islands, the spectators

1ýl thonoughly satisfied with the higli-

Ca5 entertainmènt.

hegular winteir wotnther set in laet

often 60 people, Nvho tire so Wghtl** *** yl *** +Â À

packed standing and sitting that they
fortunatelv need no hand straps, mnost 4+
of whieh arc broken and neyer replaced.

The ventilators cannot be opened. The _____

conductors are sornetimes the m.st in

pany's service. .Many of them do flot
know the names of the streets, and many

of the mnotormien, even when warned

in time, cannot stop the car at the~

crossing but let il slide an tili ladies DONE AT
have to step down from'the very high

steps into the 'ffud or snov. MWith The àNo t we t Re i w9 ffc
the Winnipeg and St. Boniface couincils ~I ~ I 1 > îc
both afraid of the Car C'ompany, there Es a.ay>do
seeins to he no redress in sight, especi-i lasdn

aily as the daily papers, we are toN If EA N SdAEN D S A r1
refuse to publish any letters of comE T E S, (A E N is ar2

plaint.

On December 2 a ba7aar or fair wil1  hilw *.*ffD L We Have on hand just now
begin in the new church of St. CharlesC u c t to e yALre& aidAsrmn f

and will last ail the following week.ALre&Vre 
soteto

Father Thibaudeau, OMI., the zealous

pastor who has donc such wonders ini A Specialty In Memoriam Gards
se short alime, deserves the cordialI

financial support of alI hie many

friends in and near this city. The Very

IRev. Father Provincial of the Oblates, Call or write-
who has sa generouely seconded theCo. P I ES an

efforts of the pastor, has also every TH E NORTHlWEST R EVI EW Cr RNESa
reason to expect that the coming St. CU BE LA DSTS "

Charle bazaier will bc liberally patron-,.
ized in order to help pay off the debt

an the new church. We need hardlyI EýVtL NT,
assure prospective visitors to the RE OAjO I2

bazaar that the pastor's well known We Have Removed to Cor. Princess & Cumberland
skill as an organizer and the zeal of theI

ladies of the parish are sure ta mhake++ -+ -+ -+----- *s*is*i s*ss isssi
the display of choice and daînty 'r
ticles unusually fine. Owing theiydistnce f StiChFlesfR TtheH Ey
special attention will be bestowed upon THIE POICY I temple of Jerusalem. The great fort-

O IEress of the Ahambra, situated upon the D H U A B
thegasronmicl apec o th brllint F 11ENEW WORLD beiglifs overlookiflg the city of Granada, lL

aff air, and the healthy appe tites sharpenIlWO 
H U N S

ed by aur bracing Manitoba winter will 'a pearl set in emerald," as the Arabian

be amply catered for. The electrie car By Rev. Thomas E. Judge, recently poet sang of it, must have seemed to We have aIl kinds of wood eut any

for St. Charles, which leaves passengers appointed editor of the Chicago te orsaemem ndaua anterenrgtandau picsadneur
"NwWiof their triumph over the Churcli. The aeiht Orer your nezt load from

at the church door, passes the corner Ne Wod. us and get the best.
of Min tree an PorageAvene 1 gorgeous splendor of ite halls, its marble

the âafternoaf and evening at 1. 05, piliaradfetd iinsth aryM ch& C nos
3. 35, 6. 05 and 8. 35. The last car ta The aPPOintmenit of a, nw editor lightness and grace of its filigree car- ec & Co nr

returnt starts from St. Charles at Il. ()5 dae flot imply any substanti8.l break ings, the odoiferous gardene in which Cor. Notre Dame and Arthur Streets

p.m. On Dec. 12 the "'Union Sainte inl'the cantinuity of the policy of "The the orange and the myrtie bloonied __________________
Cecile" will give a dramatie entertain- New World." Like every Catholie amid sparkling fountains must have con-

ment in aid of the new church. newepaper coneciaus of ite mission it vinced the voluptuous caliphe of Islam V
1 wiil"l -- n oî----.-'.t who ruled irn that eunny land that the J > *""' ~~oîcsre~ eeWp"

Our St. Boniface suliscrihers have

been this week the victimls of a blunder

by a Winnipeg Past Office clerk. The

entire parcel for St. Boniface mauet have

been put inta the wrong bag, for, ai-

though the Winnipeg Potmnaster as-

sures us that it left hie office, it never

reaclied the St. Boniface office. The

Post office Inspector je making en-

quiries, and we hope the parcel will

be returned by the office ta whicli it was

wrongly sent. Meanwhul<i we regret

exceedingly that we have not enougli

extra copies ta send a freeli supply ta

ail aur St. Boniface subscribers.

THAT STOLEN COPE.

Biehop Wants Morganes Purchase

Restored ta him.

Bishop Ortolani of Ascoli, Iý«ly, has

enlisted the aid of the Vatican in hie

efforts ta have the faînaus cape whichi
was stolen some time ago, eold ta J.

P. Morgan of New York, and by him

returned ta the Itahian authorities

when he discovered evidence of the

theft, returned ta the city of Ascoli.

Sinue thý gaveromefit secured ît from

Mr. > Morgan it lias been on exhibition

in Rame in the Gallery of Ancient

Art, and efforts ta regain it have failed.

The govennment officiaIs daim that

the cape muet remain in their pasessian

pending investigation of the theft,

and they also dlaim, thatfRome je a

safer place fan the garment than would

lie a provincial tawn like Ascoli- As
the caple je 5cknowledged ta be the

praperty of the canons of Ascoli Ça-

thedral, it je probable that the Pape

will use hie personal influence with the

govemfiment authanitie ta secure its

resË,jition ta its ightful owners.

It is said that bath the Bishop of

Ascoli and the cathedral chapter are

willing ta give a formai guarantee

that betten care will be taken of the

relie in the future.

Are You Oontive?

If you knew how bad for health con-

stipation im yau would lie more careful.

Irregular bowels cause appendicitîs,

jauindice, anaemlia and a thoueand

othier diqeases too. Sooner or lute'r

it will bring voîa to a sick lied. The un«-

of Dr. Hamiltoni Pille changes idi thus

jquickiy. ''bey are moade ta cure

constipation in aie night, and alwsys9do

&o. By taking Dr. Hamilton's,/Pills

yoti are sure of a keeri appetite, splendid

color, jovial spirits and sound, restful

aleep. Gentie in action; good for men,,

women or chiîdren. 25C. pebor

five for $1.09. At &il dealers il eiie

of its cîrcumference. There 5 flO ques-
tion of publie intereet,' into the heart
of which it wil ot plunge for the
purpose of iluminating and inter-
preting it by the liglit of Cathalic faith.
Comparatively few persons realize that
Catholici1.y, beides being a divine
1eystem of doctrine and worehip, is 8.180
a systern of ethics, nmetaphysiesa ci-
olagy and political ph*ýsophy. There

ia opinion or movement, therefore,
theoretical or practical, for which it
does flot eupply a standard of valuation
-and interpretation. And, so far as
Catholice are concernied, not oiily cani
they find, but it je their solemn duty
ta seek in their hloy religion, the
standard by which they are, ta measure
and estimate the significance and value
of every social, political and philo-
sophiceniovement af their times. To
adopt the words of a great Engiieli

stateeman: "The flowing tide is with
us. " Modern saciety je becoming de-
vitalized. The indîvidual canntot live
without faith and hope. Faith je
being rapidly eclipsed, hope gradually
extinguished. The human familY Can-
not endure when the sanctity of the
marriage tie is profaned. Divorce is
blasting this corner stone of the social
fabri c. Political society cah nly Co-
here by the principle of authorlty, and

authority without reverence sprnfging
from a religiaus conscience je a delusiall.
Commerce le based on justice, and jus-
tice lias yielded ta greed and expedieflcY.
We are now almost where humaniîtY
,,r., when Christ was born. The' uni-
versities have deliberâtely undertftken
ta supply the place of the Churcl ini
the, modemn world, but tliey have fia
solid and harmanious syetem of truth
ta present ta humanity. Read the
reparte of the addresses deivcred,
and the- discussians carried an, by those
who are regarded as the greateet think-
ers of aur country and age during the

jubilee celebration at Urbana fast week,
and discover, if you cani, a single uni-
fying or harmonizing principle that

crescent had triumphed forever o'*erj
the cross. To consolidate this *Mar-
vellouà mateniai civilization, thc Moors

had elaborated a stupendous eystem
of phulosophy, far mare coherent than

any system of thought endorsed by aur
American universities of to-day. Yet

the time came when framn the Torre de
la Vela the Christian flag was unfurled,
and the Moors, their religion and valup-
tuoue civilization dieappeared forever

from Spain, the Alhambra remaining
in its ruins, as a monument ta the
vanity af human echemes iýnd enter-
prises undertaken against t'he divine
decrees. The Cathalic Church, there-
fore, waits patiently at ail times, know-
ing that she alane je the divin 'ely

conetructed ark of civilizatian for
individuals and eaciety. In the course
of history, again and again, lier enemies
declared that she wae periehing from
senile decay; she renewed lier youth
like the eagle. When powere and
principalities thought that they had
extinguished lier life, she rose like the
fabled phoenix fromn ite ashes. It is
in this faith and in this spirit that "The
New World" in this wonderful cosmo-
politan city af Chicago, which numbers
more Irish Catholîcs than the city ýof
Dublin, more German Catholice than
the city of Berlin, more Polieli Catholice
thaa the city of Wareaw, more Bo-
hemian Catholice than the city of Prague,
proclaime its intention to advocate, and
apply ta the problems of the modern age
the great principles of the faith once
committed ta the sainte. Moved by
a truly Cathalie impulse, "The New
Worid" will know no distinction af race,
but will bce zealous with a single eye
for the common) heritage of ail the
househoid of the faith.

THE HORSE IS KING.

Stock in automobiles is at a discount
this week in Chicago. Once more the

pervades the canfusiop. They were noble equine's star je in the aecendency
ail engaged in ploughing the quick- and gay c'sassiety" is worehipping at hie
sands Of ev')lîtian jn the vain effort ta shrîne. While most of the strangest
find some rock botto'm. Morality with- patrons of'the horse show are awners af
out religion wa their only commofi cry. automobiles, their love for a gaod hanse
Under ane aspect it je ludicrous, under lias flot waned, and it probably neter
another pathetic, ta see men af great will. Machines may came and go, fade
learning'engaged in th childieli task I may live and die, but the hanse will stay
of cndeavoning ta make a 0 pyram id and aîways remain Papular with those
stand on ite apex. The truth is that who lave an animal of intelligence and
tînivereities act more as solvents of beauty. Strange as it may eeem, the
venerabie traditions than as cûnetru.c- advent of self-prapelling machines and
tive agents af a truly spiritual and the trolley car lias practically liad no
lofty civilization. Thcy demolieli anci- effeet in clieapening the pice of hanses.
ent institutions, but they leave behind In fact the beet, high-bred, stylieli
tliem ruins, being as1 incapable of es- dnivin. horses are higlier thian tliey have
tablieh'ing anything enduring as Julian been in a.long time, and are too scarce
the apostate was of re-erecting the ta f11l the demand.-Live-stockWorld.
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The ehoicest

MEATS &
ProvIsions,

ALWAYS

Iiarry Wallace
257 PORTAGE AVE.

Phones 488-31

Lest You Forget

Let us remind you that aur popular

A La Carte Dinner
is served Sunday8 as weillsasweek
dayse. Our menu for Sunday next
ie especially inviting. Bring your
friende.

JOS. WATSON
Phone 518 372 Main Street

Get yur ubber 8taps from,
The M= 6rePrinting C., Ltd.
Oornr princess 8treet and Oum-
berlaitd Avenue.


